
we have the United fiations Organizationi itself# rrhich consists
principally of the Assenbly, Security Council$ Economi.c and
Social Council, and which deals with the fundamental =d imrriediate
questions of war and peace •

' 80 far as the specialist agencies are concerned,~ I would
suggest that the United Kations machinery is working well . There are
seven or eight of these agencies# and they are functioningo I thinks
on the whole pretty effoctively . The reasons for their comparative
suecess are not hard to find . They are technical bodies, dealing
with technical concrete problac.ss through technicians„ They have not#
for the most part, any executive powers as they merely make reoote-
mon.dations to governr.ients. It isi of course,, raich easier to make a
recomrtendation that has no binding force to aGovernment than to
accept a resolution which involves autonatie action . Furthoraorei
none of those technical bodies grants$ in its constitutions the right
of veto to any single p(nver, In the organizations dealing with the
fields of food and agcieulturef finance and aviation, for instances
there is no one power or,no group of pmrers that can legally prevent
action reoorar.tended by a substantial majority, That loads me to another
reason for the comparative success of these technical orbanizations .
Yot all states are renresentod in therao That sew.zs to be a rather dis-
oouraging idea, but it is the truth• The very lac]: of universality in
sone of the organizations tteans that they are more likely to include
only those states which are deter~~:inod to soc that they .rork . For
instance, the Soviet Union is not a me.-_ber of the United Lutions
organizations for food and a,~icultureq for finance and banvin5, for
aviation. But the absence of the Soviet Uniong irr_ich is to be greatly
deplored on political grounds and which is not the fazl .t of the other
oDuntriost has not preventcd the functioning of those organizations,
Indeed a cynic mi;ht say it has assisted in this regard ,

Inpôrtant though these technical agencies ray be, however, the
United Nations stands or falls on the success or failure of its Assembly
and Security Council . The specieaist a;encies contribute to the welfare
of the eoru:on mang They contribute, I hones to his procress and pros-
neritv*. But you will never got freec:or: frol.i want in a+;orld where you
have not Cot freedon fro:.: -, ; ;ar or the fe:xr of -.:Lr. That's the job of the
United T'atior_e Or,,-,anizc.tion itself , to banish tir,lr and the fear of war
fro,: the ,vrld.

~ie11 9 "4110n you start loolcisi ; at the restilts of the United Nations
in this field# it's di .-Lficult to be very cr--erflil . It is only a littlo
over two years aGo that the United Nations was born at San Francisoo,
Mose of us who were tLere at that tine had hi ;h hopes that it r.ii~ht
succeed -&.ere the LeaLuo of Nations had failed. It is of interest and
vulue . to look back and see what has harpered 4urin, ; thase two years .
Lost of our hi3h hopos have boen deshed . Possibly they were too high.
After all, wo met at San Francisco at the cnd of war on the cve of
vicywr,; . ïle worked In the elation of that victory and under the shadow
of desolation and destruction of tirar which accor.:par.ied it . . War and
victory al-VIa,ys rive us a new orrortunity and u now urge to work out our
international problet :s . T'iien the feeling of hope and horror be;ins to
we:.r array ; of deter:lination to convert cor,:ploto victory into sure peaoe .
We drift back into the bad old norr;al stato of thin;s ; national prides,,
national prejudicos, nation3l, fezrsq national suspicions . International
affaira becono more difficult to conCuct ; international relations less
co-operative . So it is now, Our hopes nay have been too hi ;jü two years
ar,,-o . If they wero, they are not too hi~,rh now,

On the credit side g you can s:y that the Unitod l:atior.s is sti1l a
r,oin,- eoncern. It's alao only fair to rer.le:,ber that the United 'Nations
was faeed q at the new beZinnin3 of its career, :rith 301-0 of the toucjlest
probler:s that any internation:.:l a~;ency has ever had to tuc;e . r.l..:_ost
before it had a chance to get establisLods bcfucc the t :-e: .:bers had a


